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GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT,
Subject to the Whig National Convention.

FOR CLN•I.

JACOB Horrateri,
• , (otßerk3 County.)

PREStRENTIAL ELECTORS,
=

JA MRS POI-Loch, SAMUEL. E. rvaviaxel,
ALEN APDER E. BROW

DISTRICT ELECTORS,
,Disincts.

.%tilf. F. lituITE/A,
J AtEs TRAQUAIR.

3. Jonx
1: JoliE P. VERREE,
5. S. MCILVAINE,
6. J. W. FELLEa.
7. JAmEs
b.Joint Sus:rira.
9.-- JACOB 1111•1311ALL,
10. C. P. WALLER,
11. Davis ALTON,
12. Ma tit. C. 111.11CL11

Drstrtets
13. N. 111IDDLrevrarrn,
14. J.X. CAMPBELL.
15. JAMEe D. PAITON.
I. J. K. DAVIDSON,
17. Dr. J. Dicevu.ocii,

RAtru DIIESE,
IS. JoinfamiTox.
0) A. ROBLRIBOX
I. T.J. Surinxx

29. LEWIa IL LORD,
23. CURM.IgiVERS,21. Doamsai Eirss

CONSTABLES' OATHS.

`We are pleased with the recent charge of
Judge Jones to the Constabulatory fdrce of
Berks county, published in the Reading pa-
pers. He exposes the shameful dereliction
of duty on the part of Constables gener-
ally, now-a-days, and' applies the rod with
an unsparing band. We hope his example
will be Idllowed in this County, and else-
where throughout the State, till we have
homeradical change effected in the adminis-
tration of these important. officers—for they
are highly important—andif their dutieswere
.properly discharged, the result would be an
evident improvement in the morals and gen-.
eral habits of the community. Whatever
tends to vitiate the sotemnity and responsiT
bility attached to the taking of an ;Oath;

Istrikes.art the eery corner-stone of public jus
tice and morality. Constables' oaths, it is
but too true, are fast becoming a by"4corrr--
often rendered apparently without any re-
sponsibility whatever, and our Court-officers
would do much toward preserving the gene-
ral purity of our institutions inviolate, by
commencing a reform among the COOstables,

•

in this respect.
But to the charge—not having room for it

entire, we only appendits most important
features. The Judge, having summoned all
the lately-elected Con'stables of the County
before the Court, stated that he was induced
to address them, from a number of charges
preferred against them, from various sources,
for obvious neglect of-duty. In explanation.
of which he remarked :

"The complaints. that reach us, seem all to take
one or the other of these directions--that in making
your 'returns-to this Court you do not take any

_pains to inform yourselves of the existence of dis-
' orderly hoieek,.,ping. of the sale of liquor by less
measure than a quart,. of breaches of the peace at
election-, and of the 'condition of the public roads.
That these 4.3flences of selling liquor unlawfully,
and of disorderly housekeeping, are perpetrated ,to
an alarming extent, we have no doubt—,yet looking
at your sworn returns we find nothing to indicate
that there is anything wrong, either upon or below
the surthw of society. The Constables swear tit
every Term that there is no disorderly liourekeep- I
int ,. no gambling, no drunkenness, no tippling houses
—in short that the laws arc inn-t wriquilonsly obey--
ed, in their several districts. And vet it would
seem that there is nu uian, ceoinaii or child who
does not knoll, more of these things than do the
Con-table', whose duty it is particularly to look
after them. ron.tahlet' oaths 'Tun re:trying to
Court, are like eir,toin Howie oath T, .?:rolPing to

Le a jestihrouerh th, whole rountr, side. It is.not
flattering to the constabulary that the: people have
cause to regard their sworn returns in this con-
telnptitoti point of view. And if there is not
amendment in this particular, the very scorn and
contempt ofthe people for the morals ofthe orlicers
will Milder MP hohltiev of the off,eIS a badge of
iwfamy and "

lie thinks this deplorable laxity in the duty
of Constables- does not result.from any actual
dishonesty, but because they neglect or re-
fuse to comprehend the true province of
their office. Constables, he thought it had
been justly"observed, saw with two pair of
eyes, official and natural. But it is very far
from an honest andfaithful discharge of duty,
for Constables to swear that drunkenness,
gambling or disorderly housekeeping does
not exist in their respective districts, simply

-because they du not know of it by their own
-direct, persodal knowledge. Sue h offenders
do not purposely expose themselves before
the eyes of officers. lie adds, in this con:
nection,—

" Tin>: Constable, who is credibly informed that
l• such offiMees are committed—or who from com-

mon general rumor teeeivesAiat information—or
who nom his own observation Las reason to ,as-

pect a howle or person, and who takes no further
action, wading till he can sec offence with his own
eyes, swear,. adsely when lie eome, to the- liar and
deposesthat ho does not know of any ciii.inees of
the kind haring. teen commuted within his district.
It was not be technical perjury, in the eye of the
law—but let him consider well whin it may tie in
the eye of (;od. Ile ha, heard or has seen enough
to put hint upon Inquiry. and it is his bounden duly
to inquire into the character of every person or
Mouse in his distriet which bears an evil name and
lame. lie mu,t not tduit his eyes and ears to filets,
which ring through the whole eonimunity. and be-
e-an:4 of that voluntary and 'convenient blindness
mid deafness. come here and swear that he kno
of no-such facts.- -

Ifistructitig, them to be.on the lookout\at
-c 'Military. parades, Vendues, and other like

• gatherings where liquor is often illegally sold
and other disorders, likely to occur, he re-
marks:

" You arere<ponsd.le for the g-ood order and penee
of yOur distrkets, and we will hold yon to that re-
rpons,ibil ity by all the wenn!, in our power.-
-On the.subject of Taverns the charge con-

tinues,— -

" You will also observe how the Taverns in your
districts are kept—for a Tavern, though licensed to
*sell liquor, may do it in such a way as to become a
disorderly house. If you ob,,erve, idle, drunken.
diFsolute people about a Tavern—e,peetuly on-Sun-
day—and they fregnent the house habitually, or are
sera liv;you frequently—indeed if a Tavern ha., the
common reputation of being idle resort of such psr-
,sms. You will report the fact to ibis Court. A well
ordered Tavern is a great convenienee to thepublic,
but one which i' of that ammeter, is a nuisance,
which should be abated. Look then info the Tuv-
erns--and look with flat' eves of men resolved to
do their duty." _

• ,After calling attention to several other
topics we cannot now notice, this able charge
cOnclUdes in the following- forcible language :

" YOu uct under-the double sanction of Religion
and of the Law, and when :you tail, in the cor'rect
discliar,te of duty, yon incur the penalties of vailat-
ing,.thesc obligations. The slow hand of hit-
man justicemaynever vindicate your breaches of
the human law, but for your broken oaths there
will come a day of reckoning sO sure as that God,
whom you have called to witness them, lives to
punish their violation. "-Your race:, if rightly ad-
ministered, may make every one of you a public
benefactor. :You can do more positive good to the
cortimfmity, by an active, vv,torous, cousciemious
ibiSeharge of youvotileial duties, than anyother class
ofctlicers whattoever. If you will be 91 the Melt
and will but do your dimes, the law has invested
you with inaplc powers to break up the -haunts of
vice and crime, which are established in every di•
rection;and which are poisoning; the morals of SO-

riety. Again we would exhort you tobe bold and
fearless. The miscreants, whom you will hap; to
encounter, wilt doubtless rave a fearful outcry—but
regard them not. The Court will stand by you—-
and everydectint.and liMie.finan in the community,and they ,are yet, thank God, a vast majority, will

. stand bv you. 'The American people love to see
their viificers, of whatever grade, triiin the Presi-
dent down, aislrMr the respon,i6ilitiet of their

'.otfire.t. You hare taken the office,—takethe-respon-
mbilitics. In doing so, you will derive a. strength
frOm your own conscience and from:the lipprolia-
tion of the people, which will enable you'ito over-
cotne all opposition to your -discharge of duty."

fa" TIM BEE Cotfcrlr Press good Lo:
adoco authority—says:

" The public works are in the handy of a set of
bilgands, who- steal and rob the people to the amount
of millions per mum.",

Most of theLocofoco papers in the State
are oppostog a plan to take the Pulic Works
out of the hands of this 4f-set of brigands,
who stcal• and rob the people,to the amount
of in-filial:Hi per annum." Put this and that
together, and honest menwill see how far
Locofoco politicians can,be safely trusted.

total Mits.
0" We Cheerfully give place to .the_ fol-

lowing Circular of the Schuylkill County Nye So-
ciety :- •

-

TO THR CHRISTIAN COMBITINITY AND FRIIFTDS OF

Till BASLE 1111110IIMMEILL I • ;71 aI, 0,1
.

-
. . .

• I
" The Pottsville Female tildeSociety," lint been

formed during the past month, It is composedof

members from all the Protestant,Chtirche's in the,
Town.

Its object is tobenefit alliby offering every family
in our county a copy of the Holy Scriptures—sell-
ing to those who can buy, and.giving there to:the
poor. . •

We commend our cerise with confidence to the
public; assured, that few will with-hold their aid
from it, who recognize the Bible asthe great source
ofour spiritual and temporal blessings.

"Freely ye have received; freely give."

Our 'Depository containing Bibles and Testa-
ments of great , vnriety, in English, German and

Welsh, will be found at the store of Miss MlL-
vstiszyseentre street, Pottsville.

° At,a meeting of-the Board, held April lath, isra,
Mr. S. S.KENNEDY, was accepted as our author-
izedAgent far Schuylkill county, and the 'fellow-
ing'certificate adopted, :)5r a unanimous vote.

",This certifies that Mr. S. S. KENNEDY is duly
authorized by the' Pottsville Bible Society' as an
Agent to visit all the families of the county, and
distribute'among them copies of the Holy Scrip-
lures ;; selling them to those wile can buy,and giv-
ing them to those whoare destitute of, and unable
to purchase them.

His object is to supply not only those who have
not the Bible in their houses, but also to offer Bi-
.4es and Testaments toall who may.wish to pur-
chase -them for themselves, or-for their children
and friends. It is the earnest wish ofthe 'Society
that everyfamily may be supplied with a copy of
the Holy Scriptures for every member belonging
to it, so that each person may have aBible of his
owu.

Mr. KENNEDY is also authorized to solicit dona-
tions' from the benevolent to aid in supplying the
poor with the Bible. AN the Bible muse is one, in
which. all denominations' ci christians can unite.
without Compromising their principle', and which
has been cordially recommended by all Evangeli-
cal Synods asfar as we know ; it is therefore hop-
ed that all Ministers will co-operate ivlth•us by re-.
commending. the cause, if pnssible from their pul-
pits,'and by introducing Mr.KENNEDYiO their peo-
ple.: He is also, affectionatelyrecommended futile
tavor and kindness of all the inhabitants of the
county, who wilt .contribute to the Bible cause by
entertaining him and his horse, free ofespense,and
by aiding'him in such other manner as may be ne-
cessary."

Signed.—Lotisa CdoLer, President ; Crxraia
NIELL,Carixartist Housit, Vice`Presideata ,

Jc-

LIA H. I.,:araniNG, Secretary; MARY GILL, Trea-
surer; ITLIET 11. CAMPBELL, Librarian..

We the.badersigned. Ministers of the tlospel, do
heartily recommend Mr. S. S, KENNEDY, land the
Bible cause in which he is engaged, to the taVom-
hie regard and co-operation of the respective
Churches under our charge, arid of the community

in general.
Wn. C. CooLcy, Rector of Trinity Church; L.

T. CARNAHAN, Pastor of the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church ;_Joa}..ett McCuoi, Piueor of
the Ist Presbyterian Church ; ANDREW Lr.vcaiNc,
Pastor of the Baptist Church; W. G. MENNIG,
Pi-tor of the GermanLutheran Church ;U. STECK,

Pastor ofthe English Lutheran Church, F.WALTz,
Pastor of the German Lutheran Zions Congrega-

ticiiii-Wat. ANIOEGAN, Pastor of the Welsh Baptist
Church. -

•

Pottsville, April 121k, 1352.

LV. A Mw Chain, for Shafts, Skipes, Size.
—We have been shown a chain, manufactured in
this place, under the direction of JOHN 'IIORVON,
Esq., which'is specially adapted to use in Slopes,
Shafts, Inclined Planes, Lc.. It consist 4 of three
hall-inch (full) dains, placed side by side—the al-
ternate links held together by a small bloc{; ofwood,
lees-ed throm;ll Muni. It is called the Flat
Its principal advantages, compared with: a '1 mc6
round chain, as explained to us by Mr. ll , and
which are obvious upon examination, arc?t. 7
1. -Go-t conmderably Icon.
2... Les,: Weight aml of greater ,trevxtli
S. Greater durability.
1. Less liable to beak.
5..M0m easily mended, when broken.
i. More certainty of tieitig made sound and Itt'r

ect—a sniull iron link being welded more rendile
and more perfectly, Mau a large one.

7. Regimes les. gearing—it works on a flanged

pulley, no ditnn being needed. .
S. Wink?, more eFenly, end does not wear the en-

.irieiatid other iriaeltinery tts much
The manufacture of a 1 inch roun&cluiin cost!.

about 7 !cents per pound, anti the tint chain coqi.

()rents, but one foot of the : latter weigh ,. only e.
h.., while the further weigh:4 I I 11,-:.-106nr.;1".7 ets
o the loot in favor of the Flat (-11301—or nearly
Ml=
Another prominent.adernituce

to areitlent from breakage, nt the use of the ylai
ehiart. It is but a rare (-linnet if u roil chain, such
as tlibse in general use at prerent in thi!= Regon,
an he made -without one-or more weal• (imuerreet

lyr welded) linkq. In the Round, chant, if it link
gives way, it.ii—nertain to cause some tiaMage• to

-the works and often results fatally to Ili -, mners;
but in the Flat ehain,'one or even two !Mks may
break and yet the third may•be sullikrietOo support
the weicht attach.N.l, until the arcident iq do-eorer-
ed and remedied. -

As to the eomiiarative !itrenatli, the breakage
weight required for a 1 tm given In the
Meehanwaltables ou this siibjecit7 is about three
times that 'required for a 3 Mel' chain—a.triple ply
therefore, where the separate chain• mutually' sup-
port one another, it iR evident, is quite, if not
more than, equivalent ton single 1 ineli-dpain—ihe
nth:int= is dearly in favor of the F'lnt chain,
when the comparative weight of the two is con-
sidered.

The Flat chain, in-icad win.iinz, Carh. revo-
tion of the &mil. on the same' sized kirrumfer-

ranee, lair by lair, side by side, Works on a pulley,
with projections at the sidestOkeep it in place,and
(lath sucessive revolution overlaps the caber—tilts
in addition to the greater simplicity of the machin-
ery, giving the greater leverage, when the largest
proportlion of power requiredtsay, when the
cal,,eat the bottom:of the Slope and thdiwei:;lit of

ie whole length of. the chain is to be' rabell—and
diminishing as the ear nseends.

These chains ha* long been in use in England
and have been found towork admirably,ibeiter than
:any oilier evt:r tried: We have hardly 4 doubt but
'that ,they will, also, supereide all others in thii
country in the course of a few yenp.... ilt 'al, only
neee, ,ary to see the.flat chitin to comptelleiul and
appreciate •its tulralitages. •

lar Business Hours.—The practice of clos-
ing store, at enearly hour in the evening, we have
always ,regarded favorably, and When the move-
ment was agitated here,lastSinnmer,we advocat-
ed its general adoption among the busineSsrmen of
the Borough—in many cases. the sales effected
after, say, 8 o'clock in the evening, in Our Stores,
&c... hardly pay for the light used. We intend
Milling over a new leaf, et any rate, whether, others
do or not—we, therefore, give notice our NM.
tomer. end friends, that next week and thereafter
we shalt punctually close our Store at 8. ko'ci&c.2-
We should like so see the ,custom become;general
—lt is a wholesome: regulation—but, at any rate
we shall set the example.

Knou'd so.—Just as we predicted last
Saturday, we Aare had a "spell of wesiber"—tact.
The butt end of the week—thatmeansthe biggest
portion of it—has been cut up into rainy days and
devoted to iliTagretibleness generally, icy tar as the
weather wasconcerned. At this present writing.
Friday 3 P. M., the sun shines brightly; but good.

ness only knows how long it will lug.

rir At a Afeaeng of the Schuylkill•liaven
Town Council oa the 12th, Charles Dengler re-
mgnel.his place as,Cuuneilwari and T9wo
and Gal. 11, A. $. Cumming" was elected to'fill the,
vacancy ofthe latter °thee. Geurge Frehafer wan
appointed Sopervi‘ovofill the vacancy of SVilham
Doubert.

eirReward.—During the wetk,eone-girl
handed tra three PpuriAlli I,darriar:nolleti for pub.
Itention-;—she paid they were given
other person, to be hinught to the ortie!; I:Wie wi;{
give SZi to any perPon who will binigitilitol.dor.is
lion that will load to the 'detection 41 it 01f,,,e,000
perpetrator ofthis intended intpowion

.sir if and Ornamental .Tree.-47Att t hi,
noon has been so backward, it' will not .be too
late to reanove trees for two weeks yet. Persons
desiring Ornamental mid Fruit Trees,'will plenyt
leave tkbeir.orders with B. Barman ris early us rxm-
sibie, to procure them-in time.. • ,

rir The Young Men and Apprentices' AS-
socialiors will hold a meetingin their Libra:ly Room
on Tuesday Evening, at 7i

tom' The Session of the adjourned Court of
dun County, WM commence on Montlay, .1;inst.
yr The Schuylkill Haven Miscellany will

hereafter bepublished on Thursday!.

MESE

THE ifINEIiSI JOURNAL, AND- :PUTT GENERAL ADVERTISER.
rir At a Meeling of the citizen'-of the

MiddleWard, (lithe eireiting of the'lsth inst., at
the Middle Ward Howl:, the .foilowing pens 's

were placed in nomination:,
Cltief .Burge4a—JACOß-:KLLNE.
.Trea.-surer—•-SABWa.. SILLYMAN. .
Ariditors:—A. S. MOREHEAD.

_RICHARD LEE. • . •
• GEORGE LAUER. •

•

High Constable—JOHN HANLY,
Iliagistrates—JOHN C.,:CONRA D.

DAVID PI . HEISLER: .•
• •

Council—JOHN MtAIIRON, 1 year.
WILLIAM MAJOR, •: 2 yearn.
JACOB KOHLER, 3 year.

School Directors--6EO: M. CUP,VAIING, 1 year.
'DANIEL H. LEIB, 2 years.

• DANIEL KREBS, :3 years.
Judge—CHARLES W... PITMAN. •
Intrelorr—WlLLlAM WOLFF•
Constable—JACOß SNYDER

APRIL ADJOU RNED COURT.
FIRST . -

Mester vs Laint.
2 Stevenson vs M'2latia!

ti Gill:min vs Batemanarenen wesc.
I'M Edward• vi Downing,

3 Rappvs Snyder, 1 ' '• 27 Epting vs Clemens,
4 Moore vs Gibson. • in {Canby' Hendrickset at
S Murphy vs Parker; --

no7930 Recker vs HeForea,10 Leib vs Pomy,l ' Klub vs Hendricks,
7 seem vs Newman, .; 31 Levarcrs Serrill,
A Wagner vs Allison,

•-.E 32 Siegerli Car vs M'Cord,
1W9 StephenslivsClnnert 33 Ludvelg vs Lanagan.

0 regjimey Ts othinbers 34 Fisher vsatioener.
• cis',• : ', .33 Iluht Ot al vs Weed,
kleenninglism vs Koch ; 36 Cebert vs Emmet,
2:.Eptirig et al vs 11,11cliter37 lack et al vs Silver,13 same vs Rabies : 7... 38 Reed vs Besting, -
4 Foltz vs Glenn el al 1' ,? Canna vs Mayer, .

15 .Jackson vs KO:ter,
In Epting vs StieMet% c
17 saute vs nobles,.
18 Ituutzinger vs (fund.

Inger, . -
19 Bowe(' et al va LuJtvle

et al
20 Broth vs Lanaßan
11 lauek et al vs Itottanatt
51 same vs

40 proilst vs slitri;
41 Doenan vs Haver,
42 Korn Vs Moyer,
13 Mauris vs INanmall
44 Berger vs Berger.
43 SeLgman vs Foley,
(0 Ely vs 'Maier,
IT curt: et al vs Conner

Cc al.'
4S Tdenloill vs Derlaven,

23 Ilapt irs R.1...11,
It 'Filbert v9l Hoff.

19 Luitwig el al vs Martz
50 Qomley vs Deer.

.
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THE BLUE BIRD.
The familiar note of the Mile Bird is one of :he

earliest to announce the returri of Spring, and that
the stern domination of. Winte has passed away.

• thou sweet mesienger of-vernal Spring,
That joyful news doit bring;

Hail ! thou bright plumaged] one, whose pearly
Sweetly evolves if.s silvery note. 'throat

We welcome thee.; thy pm.ence seems to say,—,.
Again rejoimi adapt be gay;—

Thy song's familiar, soft And gladsome lay
Says Winter now has passed away.

Roll off thy-ruffian blaitts, steritWinter hoar,
Thy sullen, savage reign iso'er,

\Vrap up thy clouds inttlkm*, and hence away,
O'erlong as beeu thine iron sway.

Off to the North, alto thine icebound cave,
• Nor longer bleak and howling rave;

Away, away; I hear the Blue Bird sing,
Sweet harbinger of gentle Spring. •

The Spring is coming—green and rosy Spring ;
With balmy gales'ou zephyr's wing;

And Summer dances fruitful in the rear—
Rejoice! the verdant Spring is here.

Thy song, sweet hied, is plgasent to the heart;
A hoped-tor visitor thou art

The cheery tone of thy soft minstrelsy,
Doth make the heart bound blithe and free.

We had not lime t to attend that " jollification"
noticed in your lust, -where 'we una told that the
old "Fogies" were do eloquent iVe thought the
daystof miracles Ilan ceased, and that the accident
which happetied I,6Baltiant's companion would
never huppen again„ lint it deems we were mis-
taken—and w4t .stirPrises us, trio, is, that the meet-

ing of the Ladies to celebrate the same event on

the followingnight shOuld be passed over in silence,
and which wag certainly fari the more interesting
of the two, and alisplayed miich more intelligence
and Inisine.s eapaeitY, and cOes to show what the
old Fo gies" had they the power, and
how necessary' it is"..for the;Ladies to assert and
maintain their rights': Sickn'ess prevented usfrom
being present, but We are ri.id lir one who is oir

pa in such mandrel, that it way a rrrherche affair
in every respect, and went nil' with great (War

We unties. n sample 'of the tita,t., us given by one
the Vice Presidente,:ises., unit from which you may
harm sonic idea of the 'ability and stamina of the

•
lllefq 1147 :

,Thr bultri of St. 'Clar,,---:Thry know their
right ,,and are able Ito defend them. Woe to hint
that would vet:tore to „interfere; it were better he
bad never been torn' or Mahn millstone were tied
atirrat his neck and East into khe sea!" .

At the Mines of Messrs:Mt:Lists SNyora, in
thk place on the fob. inst., a! Miner hr the name of

PAYNE lost his hie by fire-6mp We underhand
that the Superintendent had cautioned him not to

go into the liren,t where it happened, which cau-
tion he, flowerer, t:oreot M•i• neglected. We are

sorry to add, that the deceirxil leaves a wile and
family to mourn their sudden

We presume that you have heard, that the De-
mon broke loose a feW dao ago at the Mines of
S. SILLIMAN, knocking out the
side of the Engine House, and throwing about the,
boilers, &c. in very gladness at having thus re
covered his liberty. '

:St. Clair, April ph, IS'O

EMI

MINERSVILLE AFFAIRS

Fe' Fatal Arcident.-15n, Friday night of
last week, a German, names unknown, was killed
at the Slope of D.l2.l.4leiliter; about half a mile
from itfiner,ville. .:the !Idlletin relates the bil-
lowing account of the matter, as the circumstances
were elicited before the coroner On Friday,
Benjamin Shaetter;whokept n hotel within about
730(1 yard, of Mr. Heiltier's was moving, and
had in hi. employ -t he' deccasittl,—atho is said to

hate ivied, at one time, in the capacity of hostler
at°(3rewer'. Hotel, jm Broad Mountain. At about
2 'O'clock in the allertinoh, the Man, in a state of
intoxication, was df:charged, (there being no furth-
er demand)or hi, service.) and nothing more was
seen or henid of tu tu mud the next morning, when
he was discovered 'entangled in the pump timber
of the slope—with his entrails Torn out, and other--
live terribly mangled.:

Fur humanity's sole, we regret to say that the
remains were boxed up and put a feu% feet tinder
ground upon the sitmmit of u neighboring hilt, as
though belonging to the brute creation' No mat•
ter how a man his conducted himself through.
life, the common Promptings olhUmanity would
suggest a proper respect tor 'his lifeness remains.

fly whose orders this 'poor unfortunate was thus
interred. we have not been able to learn—but hope
the better inipukei,' ofour citizens Will yet grant
him a resting place more befitting a human crea-
ture.''

Eir A Severe 4eci' flent.—We regret to an-
nounce that oil Th-ursday last a ltd about 16 years
old, son of Mr. Beard, of Nei. Mines, met with a

severe accident m haVing his arm Completely se7
ered from his body', in consequence of having it

caught by a rereen:at which he was working. Dr.
Gibbs, of this place; upon being summoned, dresied
the wound, and reports the !, twig man as now do-
ing, , well —/litnetin, '

TAMAQUA arriuns

• re- The New Episcopal Church, in Tama-
qua, was opened on Sunday last, for Divine Wor-
ship. The Lfgrorf thus describes this edifice :

t' It is built of stone, in the modern Gothic style of
architecture. Its dimensions are in length, inclu-
ding the vestibule, 59 feet; in width, 35 feet, and
will conveniently ai•commodatc a congregation . of
nearly three hundred per;ons. The entrance to
the Church, and alisito the Organ Gallery, which
extends across the trim!, or north end of the build-
ing, is through the: Tower, which is thirteen feet
square, and fitly two feet high, (rbm the founda
hon. There are two aides, three feet• wide, and
four rows ofcrate, capped with Mahogany.

The Chancel is elevated above the door, abotit
eighteen inches, and is enclosed with a 'handsome
ra\k . It Is not yet furnished; but-we understand it

wilfbe in a few weeks, when the Communion Ta-
ble will be covered with a rich crimson velvet
cloth, having on the front the Stirred Monogram I.
H. S. The chancel chairs will be of oak-, with
carved bucks.

am two doors leading tronithe Chancel,,
oaf?, f ,or b..4ftry-rm/in, oneon each side of the Pul-
1, 4 1.:404.5*.i4Z-1,14.55,:il lecterm.in the F,eastern end of
44.t. 49. 1;11 Itol lestons are read. On

4*,...f!or,4yrutre are three windows,
ce4 ,htt45 141 tt,t4s in front. • In the Tower

er..04 14± Pfrrs4 4 wNh n bell, there are
fir's *lef,l=Ntarieitern feet high to

kiety#F, 4t .4% f WfWq-4AIIOI feet to the cen-
tre of rho( t4-ii4l, af the aides.—
There i 4 4 foilotbrp) 1:•'1101A-PO'f* on the Ceiling,
and a in;ivly,tir, ,ornirr, 1 41 ki,te, immediately
above the windoir,e4; 'the entire lefild/ric is ex.
cencel,l4Y nvnt, and /twin 14 .an air hf "'Mkt; and
comfort about it, talia,b ffigif!4 altogether a very
neat attractive edifier!, 114 errs) WiN Int Onitonlhialf
over three thousand dollar".. •

rir Two Brothers, named Mamma, were
seriously burned, in the slope of Mr. Tucker, at
Toicttrora, by the.ixplosien of fire damp, oti Wed-
nesday of last week.

[FOR TUE .10171-

NORMAL SCHOOLS 113 NEW YORE.
Ma. EDITOR :—ln this discustsion, reference has,

in one case been made, to the New York State
Normal School, as atfonling a triumphantargument
in favor ot such an institution. facts will
sustain that rekrence, and the accompanying dic-
tum as to the results of that school, I leave your
readers to judge. - I will only endeavor at this time,
to show how that institution is regarded at home„
by referring to the course pursued -in that State
with regard to Normal School education', to the
opinions of her teachers and other public men, and
to facts which go to-show the actual result of the
State Normal School. •

I have before me, the report of the Comatirrts
OF THE NEW YOU& STATE TEACUERs' ASSOCIA;
T1077, "On the EdneationalPolicy ofthe State of
New York," presented at their anima/ meeting in
Auburn, in Augusts 1845; a report embodying a
mass offacts not elsewhere aceessible. Up to that
time the State Normal School had been in opera-
tion for about three years, and under the stimulus
of a munificent State patronage, hadattaineda posi-
tion that'afforded ample ground for a fair judgment
as to its merits. From this report, which I shall
follow somewhat closely, I have selected and ar-
ranged the following facts, which I present to your
,readers, as well worthy of their consideration:

Iu January, 1931. the New York State Conven-
tion of Teachers and Friends of Education, a large
and respectable body assembled at' Utica,. and the
'second of the kind convened in that State, adaPted
unanimously as the Sense of the convention, a re-
port recommending- the organization of depart-
mentsfor eduCating teachers in the several acade-
mies iu the State. _ __ .

In 1833, Mr. Flagg, the State Superintendent
brought the subject of academical Normal Schad
departments before the ,In one of his
reports he uses, the following language :—" What
more ready or practical planran be offered-than to
convert these numerous academies, equal in Itten.

//ft to the countses ,in the State, auto seminaries
fur trainin., teachers. (The italicising is my own
throughout). - There is already invested in real es-
tate, buildings, libraries and philosophical appara-
tus, an amount of more than 5100,000 in incorpo-
rated academies, which' are subject to the visitation
of the Regents of the 'University. The Regents
are desirous lifitt it should be so, and the instruc-
tors of the academies are not only'but able
to discharge the duty, in the premises. They are
generally persons of good talents, ofexperience in
the business of teaching, and they are the'very per-

I sonsfromichose ranks the professors of a State
init:tut:on, (meaning a Normal School) mould be
selected, it one was established."

In 1835, Gen. Di; who succeeded Mr. Flagg,
took similar ground. Ina report on the education
of School Teachers, he says It may not l,e im-
proper to remark, that the question of creating se-
parate seminaries for the education of teachers, has
been repeatedly brought before the Legislature, but
after a full examination, it has been deemed more
advantageous to engraft upon the existing acade-
mies, depart1711'71i3 of instruction for this purpose.
This may now be considered the settled policy of
the State—and it will, therefore, be necessary only
to inquire in what manner it can best be carried out
to its results."- . .. . .

The Hon. John C. Spencer, who succeeded (;en.

Dix, was'emphatically of the same opinion. Ha-
ving been empowered by the Legislature, to send
two gentlemen to visit eight academies, in which
such Normal t.....:(d1001n had been established, he was
induced by their representation to urge the wider
extension of the system. In one of his reports he
uses the-following decided language :—', Normal
Schools, which are so strongly urged by some,
must after all be essentially like these departinnits,
and the academiti in which they are established,
There must be a board of managers or trustees,
teachers, a building, books and apparatus. These
are already furnished by the existing academies;
tad there cart be no intrinsic defect in them which
should prevent their being nude as useful as any
Normal Schools. The change of name will• not
change the real nature ofthe institution. The sum
of money which would be requisite to purchase
ground, erect buildings /or our Normal School
andfit themfor the purpose, would enable at least
ten academies tootatiztata similar schools in buil-
dings already prepared, and under managers alrea-
dy Organized. The Sriperintendent does not mean
to underrate those schools, nor to depreciate the
benevolent motives of those who recommend them.
He acknowledges, and, indeed, earnestly urges, the
inestimable value and absolute uecessity of institu-
tions, in which our youth may be prepared for the
business ofteaching. But he would use the means
we already /rave at hand for the purpose, without
incurring what seems to hint the needless e.rpense
of providing others of a similar character. lie
would respectfully recommend the extension of the
public patronage to all the academies in the State,
to enable theta to establish teachers' departments,
and, ui those counties where there are no acatle-
i lea. the establishment of Normal Schools." •

The report of the State Association before ore
contains n full endorsement ofthese views. It says

We fraitkly assert, that we are opposed to the ex-
tension of the Normal Si-hiool system through the
State, by the erection and endowment of distinct
and separate estahlishorents for edttratitqr teaeli-
ers. The history of our educational poliey already
given sustains Os. The history of the Slate No --

Mu Nelson!, during three years' trial, we believe
will susiain HA."

Here, then; so far as distinguished authority, or
wide spread opinion among the friends ofeduca-
tion in the State of New York goes, we have
enough to satisfy any candid mind as to the views
entertained in that State with regard to the State
Normal School system. And it may be proper to
add, that, but for the presence in the convention of
IS4B, of those immediately tinder the influence of
the State Normal 'School, the expression of the
views of the association convened, would have
been doubly severe in opposition to that institution.

We will now turn our attention to the history of
the educational policy adVocated in the above pas-
'sages As early as 1830 teachers' departments Were
organized in three or more academies. The favor
shown to the plan by the convention of 1831, and
by the public generally, stimulated many others to
organize similar departments. In 1835. through
the elliuts of Mr. F logg, the requisite laws were
passed for the-especial establishment of such Nor-
mal School Departments, in eight academies, one
in each Senatorial District. $4OO were appropria-
ted annually to each, and a small sum given for the
purchase of books and apparatus. Other acade-
mies followed and established similar departinents
for themselves. Subsequently through the influence
of Mr. Spencer, the Legislature adopted measures
Or the establishment of teachers' departments in
eight more. Up to this period, and, indeed, tip to
the year 1842, the educational policy of the State,
bail been one, and that decidedly of Acadentieat
Normal School Departments.

Let us now look at the etforts made by the nea-
demies tinder the wholesome SiiMU:IISof this sys-
tem. Aside from the sixteen academies especially
selectedby the State, the great majority of the oth-
ers, organized Normal School Departments, at their
own expense., Many enlarged their buildings, in-
creased the number oftheir teachers,and added front
$lOO to $5OO to their annual expenses. The Call.
ondaigua Academy expended about $l,OOO in en-
larging its buildings, and increasing its furniture
and • apparatus • besides employing nn additional
teacher, and adding about SSW to its annual ex-
penses. The St. Lawrence Academy erected' ad-
ditional buildings and procured additional appara-
tus, at an expense of $5,000, besides employing
two additional teachers, at a salary of $6OO each
annually. Indeed it is difficult to represent in fig-.
urns the real amount of etlhrt put forth. but that
which has been exhibited is sufficient to etance the
potential influence of dm systena Which I have ad-
vocated.

But what were the results? With reference to
these, it IS b ut just to say that these' results were
materially lessened by the stringent requisitions Irif
the State Superintendent, with reference to the ad-
mission of the pupils. Notwithstanding this, and'
notwithstanding the emlrorrassments attending the
first organization, during a period ofeight years,
3,369 pupils were reported as having received in-
struction in -these Normal School Departments, at
an expense to the State of only $28,800, exclusive
of the small outfit furnished the academies. In
18.13, 681" pupils received instruction in.these de-
partments, at an expense to the State of $4,800, or
only $7 a year for each pupil. It is estimated that
in the 120 academies in the State of New York at
that time, sonar of which furnished more teachers
than the institutions selected by the State, net less
than 2,000 young men and women were annually
in training for teachers, from 1839 to 18-13•incl-
usive, at a yearly expense to the State of only $l,-
800, a stith but 'little over that paid by the State
Normal School, in one year; for tht single item
of mileage!-

So much for the working of the Normal School
Department system. We now turn to the working
ofthe antagonist scheme ofa State Normal School.
lu 1813,Col. Young, the successor of Mr. Spencer,
began to urge measures for a change of the educa-
tional policy of the State. lie first urged the plan
of establishing four large. schools in different sec-
tions of the State, with more liberal endowments,
giving academies properly furnished with buildingsi
and apparatus, the opportunq ofcompeting for the
appointment. The competition was, however, so
great, that lie afterwards abandoned the project, and
advocated the establishment of a State Normal
School. This project wasfinally carried, the State
giving the institution an outfit of $9,000, and a
yearly appropriation of 810,000. Since that time
the institution has continued in operation as a State
favorite, and up to the time of the report before,
we had giVen at least three years of "results,"
front which just conclusions may be drawn.

According to the 'report of the Normal School,
up to November, 1817, it had completed six whole
terms, or three years. The total number ofgradu-
atesfor that period reported, was 25.1, of whom
only 222 were even believed to be employed in
teaching district schools. Of these thereport Of
the State Teachers Association remarks "We have
every reason tobelieve that a large number suppos-
ed, or reported to be teaching in District Schools,
ale engaged in other and entirely distinct Ewen-
potions some as professional men, ' others, .and
those a large body as hook Agents, and one or two'
either on the way to, or preparing for California,'in
search of a metal more attractive than is to be
prixaned by the District School 'reachers •in this
State." Of the whole number ofpupils taught du-
ring the• those years, 283* did not remain and gna-
dilate, of whom 199 were supposed to be teaching.

The Normal School at the period referred to,
was reported as graduating about 100 pupils annu-
ally, and as sending out ahem, the same number of
under graduates who left before the close of the re-
gular course. But place this whole number. ofgra-
duates and non-graduates amounting to 537 forthree
years by the side of the 2,000 persons estimated to
have annually remitted Normal School instruction
in the academies, rind it is to say the least not a
large result. Place it by the side of the 16,500
teachers estimated to be annually employed, in the
11,000 school districts al the State, and it is eaay
-Wire that it is a result, that sofar as its effects cm
the mass are concerned, is not a particular occa-
sion of boasting. Allow the State School to send
nut annually 200 teachers, and it must take a period
of 55 years to fill the District &heels, and one of
82 years to train the whole class of District School
Teachers. Bat of these 200, taking the data of the
Normal School report asour guide, not far from
one quarter must bo deducted which goes to de-

create the result; and upon this, pile the fact that
thesupply mmt berenewed to a great extent eve-
ry ten yearsat least, and the amount"acComplished
by that institution in the education of teachers,
dwindles to almost nothing: since at this Wile it
would take it about 73 years to supply the schools
of the State for ten years, or once-only.

But at what expense is eventhis to be,accent-
'dished? The first class of greduales of the State
Normal School cost the Stator $3OO each' ",-,a sum
(spill to that givenimpunity ttieach of the Sixteen
academies selected to educate teachers, one of
which alone, had in one year 106,pupilsjAn its
Teachers' Department. The average exPense of
the 222 teaching graduates of thefirst three years,
was.$135: The estimated expense to the State;for
graduates geoerally,according to theNormal School
Reeorli is $lOO, each; and of each teacher sso.
ThLs, however, appears to be simply the amount
for the 200 teachers covered by the annual appro-
priation of ,SI0,000; for in that same retort. is
found the itemof $3,128 paid to. pupils for Pd.

euouols to have established Teachers' De-
partments in TO academies like that of St. Lau-
rence, and to have afforded instntetton to 1,000
pupils annually, ata simple errata to the State
of4its than three dollars mek. At the lowest rate,
however, it would, according- to the above data,
cost the State to educate one set of teachers, ,the
sum of 5925,000; an expense 'requiring to be. re-
peated in a great measure every two years; and
according to some, every five year:. But this
sum would give each of the 120 academies in that
State, nearly 5700each yearfor theYen years,.;, and
aderd instruction to, at least, 6,000 pupils armtially,
instead of 200 only. So much then for the results
of the State Normal School as to expensiveness.—

ELM your readers look at the facts candidly, end
judge. for themselves as to „the correctness of'my
pompom. •

PAWL now notice only onemotepoint, the re-
sults of that school as it regards influencing the .
Common Schools. It is true, that the Common
Schools of the State of New York have made
great advances; hut the advance is not due to, the
Neon! School, but to the Academical Normal

_School Departments, arid the County Teachers' In-
stitutes mainly. Whet says thereport beforeme?
" About one school in 50 or 75, may have been
taught by a graduate. We ask each member ofthis
Association to look over the district of country.in
which he resides nail determine for himself the ia-
fltience exerted." Arid Pilola:sitate to say
from my own knewle4e several districts of
country, thattbe Committee who drafted that re-

port, might safely have challenged any one to tra-
verse the State and look into herCommon Schools,
andfind anyperceptible eject produced onthe mats.
I(eminot be perceived even now. It is from 'the
preceding facts, übsurd to suppose. , tt. The facts
speak for themselves. Here then leave them.—
Veer readers can weigh them for themselves. -

FREDERICK S. JEWELL.

IFOlt THE AHNEAS' JOVANAL.]

VALUE OF AN Apar. OF COAL LAND.
Mn. B. BANNAX—Dear Sir :—The communica-

tion of "Figure," in the Journal of the 10th inst.,
correcting an article in theRegi tier of the27th ult.,
on the above subject, willbear a little correction.

The average weight' of a cubic foot of Anthra-
cite Coal is' 3.75 lbs. • an acre, therefore, 1,-foot
thick, will give 1823 1:10 tons ; and assuming that
out of the 13 veins, whose total thickness is put
down at 9.0 feet, one-halfis lost in faults and mining,
we have 1823 1-10 x 45=W0491 tons per acre of
merchantable Coal (supposing the strata to lay hori-
zontally) which taken, at a rent of25 cents per ton
Will amount to $20,512 37 per acre.

But this is far from being the present value of-
such acre of land. If, for instance, " Figure"
owned a tract of Coal land of 100 acres, which be
wanted io and on which the full thickness of
Coal, as above 'mentioned,had been proved, Itiying
in a horizontal position, his land would'contain 8,-
20.050 tons of merchantable Coal, yielding, When
all worked out; at a rent of 25 cents per ton, the
enormous stun of- $2,051,237. 'The preient value
of the tract would depend upon the_lepoh of time
it, lay before operations were commenced tb take
opt the Coal, and the yearly quantity mined .ailer
spch had been begun," Thus, if 12 months hence
shipments were commenced. and continued with-
Out intermission until all the Coal was exhausted at
100,000 tonsper year,the Coalwould not be worked
out, and the rents accruing therefrom would not be
received until the expiration of83 years : the value
of the tract, therefore, would be the present Worth
of au annuity during the expected term ofduration,
say 82 years, mid allowing a purchaser 10 per cent.

Per annum for' his capital'would be worth, at the
present time, 8224,887 50, or $2,248 87/ per. acre.

Yourcorrespondent "Figure " asks," how much
more the acre would contain if the veins dipPed at

.39.1 or 621 degrees?"
At the first pitch we have natural secant ofangle

3'.1 deg. 43 min.. multiplied by , square- feet per acre,
°Muds56,654 square feet,the area ofthe vein at this
pitch, and, therefore, by proportion,
sq. ft. 45,500 : t sq. R. 56,04 : : T.82,041 : T.106,708
the quantity of merchantable Coal in an acre, the
vein dipping at an angle of 39 deg. 45 min.; and
at the pitch of42 deg. 30 min., the number of tons
of Coal contained in an acre at this pitch, equals
the tons contained in an acre horizontal, multiplied
by the natural secant ofaiigle dip (li2 deg. 30 min )

equal 177,1;93 tons. -

"Figure " also asks, " how much more the acre
would contain if it covered one of the 'Ridges'
or Rolls' or 'Saddles' illustrated in the Ledger of

inst." This, with his question "us to the q
tit)) o( Coal contained in- an arre if it covered Shatiß
Mountain, where the veins are nearly vertical,' I
leave till he has famished proper data for calcula-
tion.

to calculating the production of the veins under
consideration, It will be seen, i have departed ma-
terially front the correspondents ot the Ledger, and
other papers, as to the quantity of Coat contained
in an acre (horizontal) one Mot thick.

A cubic foot of Bituminous Coal weighs 79.37
lbs , and an acre of such Coal, one foot thick, will,
therefore, contain 1543 tons, (Thomas Fenwick in
his work on Mine Surveying, published in 1804,
gives 1510 tons per acre,) from this quantity it is
customary to deduct one-third for waste and loss in
mining ; hence, for breYity and case itLealchlation,
an acre, one foot thick, is said to produce 1000 tons
merchantable Coal. But Anthracite is nearly one-
fifth heavier than Bituniinons Coal, consequently
tile difference between the above calculations and
those .furnished the Ledger, Register and your
Journa, which .are based on the estimated produce
ofthe Bituminous Coal Fields ofther,orth of Eng-
land. . '

In round numbers an acre of our Anthracite Coal
one foot thick, laying horizontally, will produce
1200 tons Merchantable Coal,after having deducted
one-third for waste raid loss in mining. K. S.

BUSINESS NOTICES
READ J. \V. BOWEN & BROS' Advertisement

—they Paint, Glaze and put up Paper-Hangings,
&e., in the best style.

Ml.t. ALEXANDER HENDERSON has taken
the store of Mc. JAMES Sit.timAx, Centre Street.

141mM:inures in to•day's Journal his readiness to
serve all manner of customers with all manner of
"good goods"--call and examine his well-selec-
led, new stock.

THE MISSES EVANS, of West Chester, ad-.
vercise their Female Seminary in to-day' s Journal
—we recommend it to the favorable attention of
our readera. Among the several excellent schools
for which 'Chester county has, long since been fa-
mous, this one stands justly promMV.

Scarely an institution of our couniirmore im-
portant than the schools for Ike education ofyoung
ladies, the future wives and mothers of our people
—their influence, whether good or bad, upon suc-
ceeding generations in the moulding of our Nation-
al character, will undoubtedly be proportioned to

their own cast of character' and early mental cul-
ture. Parents and guardians.should, therefore, be
especially careful in the selection of the best schools
for their daugblers and wards. •

ebitor'ci gable.
WE SUCCEEDED, after much labor, in deciphering

communication. Itcontains much val-

uable information expressed in a plain, practical
way—just the hind ofarticles we litre to receive—-
but we are compelled to decline this. There is so
much of it, and its is written :in twch a confused
style of pennmanship, with interliniations,
that the labor of re-arranging it for printing would
be alinost equal to the composition of the'ot,iginal
article.

If the author will re-write it—using but one side
ofa lent of paper, and endeavor to condense his
ideas into a shorter compass, making, at the same
time, his manuscript a little plainer—we Will pub-
lish his commuhiention with pleasure, and thank
him for as many more at the same kind as he plea-
sei to 'avid.

" Tits Two Hos-rens, translated from the Ger-
man," we decline. Having but little space to de-
vote to this kind of literature, we seldom publish
stories, antrthen only, when'they 'possess some pe-
culiar merit,: We find no- fault with the trans!sz
lion—on the other hand, tho' contrary to general
experience, we are inclined to think the story im-
proved by it ; but the original savors of the Nur-,
sery—it is too childish. We invite our young
friend to try his hanikagain. ,

THE J01111i:AL OF THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,
Philadelphia,, fur this month, publishes a lengthy
article, comprising some valuable statisiicseonnec-
ted with the Reading Railroad; also, "/Roles for
solid mensnration" by Ellwood Morris,,,E.l. The
Janata, is an excellent periodical is always
full of valuable articles on Scientific,and Mechani-
cal subjects. Pile, $5 a yea4;i7subscriptions re-
ceived at BARRAN'S'. (

CURISTIAN PARLOR MAOAZIRE, for April,
contains two good EmbellishMents and a piece, of

Musicswith a variety of•excellent reading: matter.
Price a year—lor sale at BArceares.

POUTIIIr has been curtailed considerably,
but, wo think, to its evident improvement—" bra-
ityl is the soul—a"—newspaper communications,
whether in prose or Poetry.

" Paovincricx"Will be printed next week—our
correspondent may guess the reason of its omission
to-day.

rs oi Pittsburg have abolished `sun-
day work. •

DirePENilitir—This distreating „complaint is a

weakness *film digestive organs,caused by Impurity
of the blood. ThepstricJakke field peculiar to the
atomack when secreted frombad blood.is deficient in
base solvent properties whichare crouch importance
to digestion. Consequently thefood, instead of4elns,
dissolved, often become. spoiled or petrified In the
stomachs hence bad breath, sour , belching, costive.
seas, pain*n the stomach, colic, dysentery, and oth-

. et dreadful colonialists.'
Wrigkes lidisii YsguaDls Pills are a certain core

for Dyepeptia. because they cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all bilious humors, and purify the blood.
Four or five ofsaid rill,, takerat night on going to
bed, will In all cases give relief, and if continued tier
a short time, will mate a perfrst.cure of Dyspepsia.

Boyars of CountyPito: The genuine is for 11131e by
T. P.BCATTY Co.„J. O.DROWN, andD. N. IIBIS-
LER, Pottsville ; and by the AgerirS given In another
column. Wholesale Office, 159 .litiee Street, Phila.

ANOTHER fiefENTIFIC WONDER !—IMPORT-
ant toDispeptice.—Dr. J. B. Houghton's Pepsin; Tree
Digest/bye-Raid K 044trie Ades,prepared_from Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach ofthe 01,-after directions
of Baron 'Whig. the great P.hysiologlial Chemist, by
J. S. Houghton, Pd. 11,, Philadelphia. This la truly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring after Nature's own method, by Npture's own
sant„-tbeGastricluice. Pamphlets, contalding Scien
title evidence of its value, furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the medical advertisemeats.

_

IrOTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.FOR THE JOURNAL

Whoa% Flour. bbl 05 00 Red peachespar'd. 04 00
Ry. do do 350 do do anpar'd •• SO
Wheat, bushel 00 a95 Red apples painid 175
Rye, ,do;. ' 05rgss,dozer; 15
Corn, do ',-", .„, 85 Rutter t 18

'Oats, do -, ' 40 Shoulders, 8
Potatoes. do / c: 7S Hauls.. 10 10 It

--Timothy Reed, 225 Hay, toil ' 14 50
Chives do 'Vii; , 400 Plaster. 500

kinumet,
,•

Oh the 22.1 Wt., by the Rev. Jas. V. Ashton. Will:,
NEIMAN. ofChestercoutity. Pa..to CATHARIN'
ARMS of Pottsville Pa.

DE;;ITH OF JOHN N. EAVILAIND, ESQ
[By request. we copy the following obituary com-

munication- front the Harrisburg American—the late
Ma. MI/ILAN° is well remembered by many ofour
citizens. 74. Jesies.] •

We were pained tonotice In the Philadelphia pa•
pens, a few days ago. theideath of the distinguslbed
A

M
am!, Joist M. HAMAN' LI. EN] WhiCh took place

at sits residence in that city. a. Ilsvizstic, was
we known and universally beloved by• all In this
Community who had the pleasure ofhis acquaintanCe.
Kind, gentle, Imitable and soclAt . In. is disposition.—
" None knew him but to love him; none' named tom
but to praise him." As an artist; his superior was
'not in thiscountry. He has leftbehind hint here three
010ces, Whose tasteful forms stand monuments to his
fame. The State Asylum fur the Insane—the Dauphin
County Prison, and the Presbyterian Church were
planned. and constructed nnder his eye, and there are
few, if any structures lit this Commonwealth, which
in beauty and fitness, of either external or internal
arrangement, will stirpass them.

Proportion, the poetry of Architecture, was Ma.
if AVILAND'II forte The eye never dies in vtewiog
his works. True to his models and *brought), at.
quainted and imbued with the piineiples, so to speak,
of beauty, the lines of his buildings marked whether
against the sky. or the surrounding objects, are sure
to please and never to offend.

Called upon for a design er an embelllshment,his
pencil never erred in taste, and he perceived witit'the
quickness of intuition the slightest departure from
ciente beauty. ,

.Irl Archiecture. the beautiful compliment paid byDr.
Johnson to Goldsmith, Might be, with entire Justice,
applied to HallAvtLAao—*sllYm plod ictigit sou
rßavit.

'-.Honored by has friendship, a warm admirer of his
reoulus, the writer of these remarkscould not refrain
from offering them to his memory, confident that
wherever these shall be read, by these who knew the
object of them, they with meet with sympathy. Of
numbers it maybe said thatthey had many friends ;

of Ma. lI•viLAND, that he had no enemies. Pence to
his ashes! W.

:4 al A (ti(A.FilaCjiy(.l.ol

THERE WILL BE preaching an the English
Lutheran Church, Market street, every Sunday

nunnine and evening.

THE BAPTIST CIIIIRCII.—Divine worship
wilt be held on nest Sabbath, (to-morrow) and

on every.succeeding Sabbath, until further notice, in
the Lecture Room of thepew Church Edifice, at the
corner of Mahantongo and Seventh street'. The
morning service will begin at DA o'clock, and the
evening !crake at 7 o'clock.

tTHE ASSOCIATE DEFORMED PREADTTE-
rtan Church, nnder the care of Ilea. D.-T. Carna-

han, will be open every Sabbath at ICI o'clock A.
and 7 o'clock In'the evening. IVpobllia re revpecl-
fully invited to attend.

NOTICES.
ipr' %Vann MCETINU.—There Will be a meeting
Kr' ofthe citizens of the south Ward, at the Public
Mouse ofJohn Spohn, upon Sarum:tat-evening,April
17th, at 7 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of notnina-
thituune person forBUrgess,oue person for Treasurer,
three councilmen, three School Diffelol9. three Au-
ditors and one person for high Constable ihr the en-
suing year. A full attendance Is respectfully reques-
ted by MINT CITIWIR

SELF-DEFENCE.—By the request of several
gentlemen of Pottsville, Menem WACKER and

Rowittv will give another Exhibition in the Town
Hall this evening. On ibis occasion they will fully
examplify the Art. Admiaxion 25 cents, Doors upon
at 7f.•
ge,NOTICE—ODD BELLOWS CEMETERY.—

Persons wishing to purchase lota in this Ceme-
tery will please apply to John J. Jones, John S. C.
?dank*.or C. M.Lewis

March %). 1852. ME

'MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY .—PERSONS
desiring Lola or Graves in Mount Laurel tteine-

tory, under the direction of Ise Vestry of Ttlnky
tniureh, Pottsville, will Apply to Andrew Russel,or
E. 0 Parry. Blurs

MISCELLANEOUS.
TIME PAPER on Philadelphia and Now York
I purchased at favorable rites by

J. Y. SHERWIN.
Wit*Po!ovine, April It 1852

rrRAVING CLOTIL—A capital article fur En-
1. and Bla p Copier& by the non or yard. Just

recrived andfor stale by - B. DAN N&N.
c. Alw Drawing raper of any sized sheets, hand-

somely hacks th Muslin. Drawing PaperofeVery
description.

April 17. 1852
ILEASONM PICTORIAL DRAWING ROOM

Ti. 7 Companion, with illuminated title, neatly bound
at the Bindery cube Subscriber. Also, all kinds of
Fancy finding. H. %ANNAN.
9firk PIECICS CURTAIN PAPRIL—The
...Alt./Subscriber has just reeelvetr WO Metes Cur-
tain Paper; a variety of new palferba, all of which
will nevoid very low, wholesale"and retail, at

11. HANNAN'S
• Cheap Priming Office and Paper Store.

March 27, 1552. 13—

DROP. CANNON% Adhesive fliment,for mend-
'. log Chi wtoll lass, garthe n. Stoneand Clueehs-waIP,
Marble. Alabaster, Porcelain, and can be used fur
Wood, also. This Is a Bond article—no humbug—-
we have tried it and can recommend it. ror sale,
wholesale and retail, by nII.BANNAN.
r. Also. Parker's Furniture Close, both capital ar-

ticles for Housekeepers at moving and house-clean-
ing season.

March 27, I:152. 13--

pon.T•nomas VERY CHEAP—Twelve pa-
:zen Port Moniaa, assorted kinds. some as low as

2.5 cents. retail and wholesale, al prices a little less
than they have ever heed sold before. Dealers sup.
pliedcheiper thanthey can purchase In PhibidelPhia,
Calland satisfy yourselves. Illegant Pori Manias,
ver4 cheap,at Mall.D.BANN AN.

Feb; 14. 1851. 7

CARDS
DETER SIMPSON, Mining Engineerhas re-

moved his office to Dr. Chlcheatet•nßuilding,neat
door but one below the Protestant Episcopal church.
Centre gtreer,Ayoussille. Pa., where he will prompt-
ly attend to alt orders In the line of his profession.

April 3. ISM 141.1f
I F. WHITNEY, EXCIIANGIK, COLLEC.

• taoll, COEll[lllB6lOl4 and Deneral Agency Office.
next &fort° Miners' Rank. Pottsville Dealer ~unc-
urrent runnel, Midand Silver.' DIaFTS oil
delphia and New York for sale

Idatich,2o.lB.sl. EEM
TIOCTOR A IIUDISGR, tionontitalInc Physician,
liOtlice in Thompson's Row.Mattet Street, near
centre.

Match 20, 1252, MI

HOTELS.
I; RIME 139 NORTH
Jl2OTHIRD Street, between Rate and Vine, Cars •
Philadelphia. 1!'

The Subscriber halt the pleasure of in-
forming Isis friends and the public-general ty. that he
has taketi the above named, well known andlde-
servedly) popularitouse, which he has fitted up with
entirely new Furniture and Betiding. ofa suneriur
quality. The House has visa been renovated and
improved in s manner which will compare favorably
wiib the Grvt-Mass Hotels In the City. and cannot fa it
to give satisfaction to those who may patronize his
establishment. Ilis Table will always be supplied
with the choicest end roost wholesome Provisions the
Market "fiords,andLis .Bar with the Purest and best
liquors: The Stabling belonging to this House is
good anaextensive. and will be supplied with the beat
provender. and autoded by eaten), Hostler'. No-
thing. In abort, shall he left undone to make his guests
cumfortable: and he flatters himself, that by strict at-
tention to business, he will merit and receive a liber-
alohare of public encouragement.

Terms *I per day. CIRO. N. ALLMOND.
Proprietor. •

N. B.—Jotitt C. RAHN. formerly (litheWhite dwan,
Hotel. has been engaged to asairt the Proprietor 'in
the management of the noose

April 10, len. 15-2 m
IRON, &o. •

•

RAIL ROAD IRON.—Just received and for
sale. an Invoice ofLight T Rail Real Iron, about

21 pounds to the yard, suitable for mints. Apply to
T. ac E. GEORGE,

N. E. Cornerof Maiket and Itch Streets, Phliada.
April 10, 1832. • 15.9 t

DVILDIBIG HARDWARE.—Mest, Locks,
lIDLstebes. Butt-Bingo, Glass, &e. Persons altering
dwellings or stores are requested to call.

FRANK port
A Nil 3. 1851. ' 14-tt

IRON AND STEEL.— Best Charcoalcold blasthammered
Best American Bulled Bar canbe furnished from Ibar to 1000 toes. .
Best Slit Nall.rod Iron.

Horse Shoe Iron.
" Caused Shear Steel.

FRANK PUTT
144(April 3, 1852

i LASS, PAINT, Otl; Putty, Spades, novels.
la MuhlToole, Smith Bellows, Anvils, Vlces, Fan-cy Table and Pocket Cutlery for sale.

FRANK /WIT.
April 3,1859. li-,,

MUM IRON FOR 24UUT11.6.-r3O tons assorted,r en, Flue-Iron la Store,a ed'fbr dale
• N. YARDLEY it SON;

March 11,1851. • • /14

tr .11% Q.
ABITICIII.—An active, boy, of good address,

Vlf °lnclined to ladustrv. aka is neat- and Can keep
thibgstoorder,toattrnd Book-store. Apply at this
Mice.
, April IT. TM: 18—

WINTIED7- 78riTeiiiTiiie',iinecond hand flat
Bar Railroad Iron. a tthe lowest cash price. Ad-

dyed' A. B. C. at this office, stating onantity,:vize and
price.

April 10,
_

ItWAIEBI. WANTED. for a bundle of loather,
ff,which was left at the Store of T.F. BEATTY &

CO., Pottsville, about a year satire: Any one proving
claim to theabove, can have it by paying elyiensea of
this advertisement.

March 19,1952. I I•if

EMI

IXr iiMl- 13ir.D.—A soodtrutof coal land,fnr whlrh
VT the cash will be paid— Address X. Y. Z.at this

Office.
March 6,1854. EDM:I

811¢PCIO 11VAN TED on Mortgage, on an nu-
.OlJ ineurnbered property. in POURVilif. worth

sta,ooo, periietually Itiented for $2.000. Enquire of
JAMES IL CA3ITSELI..

Feb. 11, 18.52. EC if
1117 A STUD.— 200 Flour MAR.. rot width a fair
1r IV price will be given at Silver Terrace Crucesy and

Froirleion ittootos.Pottsville, C. J. Dtattansis. fiat.
Feb. 21, 1652. . f

Ull ANTKU—A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
V V a Coal Mine, well situated In Western Virginia.

Esperlence In Mining and referenceb ,of the highest
character required. Address. New Vatic City Post
Office, Bo: 3406, etating qualifications

Aug. 2. 1851 ELM

WANTED To I.RattE a irises of Coal rand,
lying ISO rods from the Legaeft's Gap Railroad.

This properly has been opened in several places, the
(NMI is of superior quality, Veins lying horizon-
tal, and can be worked fur many years above wa-
ter level. This'prOperlyIles the nearest point to the
Road, and affords an eteelli-nt oppnounity for an
enterprising Operator for the Great Western Market.
To a first rate Tenant, a favorable Lease will be
given, no other -need apply: Address the subscriber
at No.2, New Sireet, blew York.

WALTP.R MEAD.
464 fNov. IS, 1851

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
1-440 R SAIAL.-:A pair of young maub linrse4.

_Bl4O, two wagonii, one and - a two horse,) and
limnesa, at the Bt. Clair Dergi.Eß do BRO THER.

11,11April 3, ISM_ c
OAT FOR SALN.—The / a nal 11114B Boat " Ben Franklin." carrying

178 tons. In rood order. -Applyirr J. M. BKATYY &

SON,Potteville,or JOSF.PII DREI ItELßElS,Schttyl-
k 11l Haven.

March 6. 1552, ECM

III 41R SALIG.—t Mit Three Story Brick
.r .s.

.

Jr llousenn Market Street, 20 feet front GO wise,
feet deep, Lot 107 feet steep, recently built i:. , .i".:
with all the modern conveniences and im-
provements.

SixTwo Story Frame Ifotimes on Minerayille Road
PT feet front by 2.1 feet deep, lot 101 i feet deep. One
Three Story Frame lloupe on Mineravllle Road, '2O
feet front ,21 feet deep, Lot 100 feet deep.

J. F. WIIITNEIr,
•

Real Etdate Agent,neat door to Mtners' Ihnk.
March 20, 1832. 124

VOIL SALE.—The stock and fixtures
Cof one of the West and most desirable wkr,
Dty Gonda and Grocerystands In the for- ;f
oath ofPottsville.

T. F. BEATTY dr. CO.being desirous of illspooring
ofthat well kaown stand. situated coiner of Centre
and Norwegian illtreets. consisting of a substantial
stone building. with a capacious anticonvenient store.

cellar. anddwelling attached. Any prison wishing
In-embark In the thyGoode and Grocery bushiers will
find this an excellent opportunity , to "Attain pi/MC.-
616 n of a Rood establishment and well arranged pre-
mises.

March 13. Int 818

QTORE TO LET; in Centre eltreet,
I near the Miners''Bank, between !Lk '-'-'

• i.ss-
and the let of April. Inquireof !ET.BRADY& ELLIOTT.

Feb. 29,1852
Fl- 10111. IREENT.—One Three-story Brick0. Dwelling Ilnuse,nituate in Centre street, i i.,'.
Pottsville, be tween the American House :mil g-iia i
the Pennsylvania Hall. consisting of 10 ...

Rooms, with Bath room and rellarond gas and water
nt every department. Alsol Mikes in Centre street.
For terms apply to Al. MURPHY.

Penn'a Hall, Pottsville.
Feb.ll, ISM S-tf

rill RENT.—The large. toirrituidis. sz...
' and well-built Shop, situated on Third Zii;',

Street; immediately In the Tear of the I me c ilr:
and piece of ground now occupied by B. IL"
fluldlii,• and the bouse occupied by Joseph Motgait. --

Fvuir further particulars enquire iiit
JOSEPH MORGAiN •

8-ifF.D. 41, )852

'NON!. SALE.—A TWO STORY Frame
Dwelling, House, with a haarnient of d 4-1atone and Itwgood %yell of water an the

Intoitnated on the Northsida of Mahaniango •

Street. Pomo/111e. Apply to
CLEMENT S. FOSTER

45 IfNovember Er. 11+5I
taig, and

Office and fittnrl.4, iu R31111 .311'11 111111d-millufw,npposiff. the Eiiisropal 4:lliirrh, Centre 3iiiiiireet. Enquire of
JOHN CANNAN

J:in. 21, 1852. 3 tf
L.0...,....,T.--A ROOM and =BAST- .

E men! with Steam -Power. 4Uillitih• fur a al:•
Elaall Machine Shop for Working in lita92, Tril

-

&c. Apply to

I.,,NNTANIK.AAND PU DI PS row s ALE —One
17, Horse PowerEngine. 11 inch cytinder, f. fret stroke
With 1 !toilers 20 feet long, 30 Inch diameter.

One (A florae Power Pumping Engine with Pump-
treating for two, point., with 7 Boilers 30 feet long.

awl 3 feet diameter. ._ _

B. HANNAN

One 40 Hone Power Engine with drum-gearing.
: do do do ,li inch cylinder, 4 fee

stroke, with 4,Bollers, feet long, 30 inches diameter
• • Two double acting Pumps, working-barrel, brae:
lined, 12 inches diameter, 5 feet stroke.

The above machinery is in yowl working order.
Amity to

- P. W. SIIEAFER,
Mold? Addition to Pottsv tile.

Jan. 24, Mt. 4-3111
volt $A I.lll.—The subscribers offer for sale a mu
P perlor ei Inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with lop yards
of 5 s 6 loch pipes, with holt, rings, all in gond
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, .40 inch axle, 8 of which
Are rigged with doithie brakes , all of which are in
good running order. I.‘ Alan, 60 yards of I Inch slope
chain. The above will he sold tow for eaah or approv-
edpaper

CONNER & ROADS,
New Pitilndelphia

15.trApril 13, MO
tREENWOOI3 I.OI' FOR

:Ur building lots in the mast central part of the for
ongh of Pottsville, lately laid out nn the Greenwood
Estate, are now offeredfor sale. Apply to •

A. RUSSEL, Agent
for the owners, at his office in Mahantango St.

Pottsville, May 3, ISM IS-tr

VOA SAVE. I.rola nn erntre Muer
P Pottsville, and SPveral small ismemenir ; do. Tow
Ento in Borough of klehuvlkill Haven, also' seven].

Tract. of Coal and Timber Lamb. Apply to
C. AI. HILL.

Real Emate and Co,tl Agent.
fJan. 3, 1852

LITMAN ENGINIE.—FoIi SALE A 33 itt)RsF.
13 Power Engine in find rate order. For particu-
lars apply to M. G. HEIt.NFA. EQy., nr to

HENRY HICK 4., Wilmiliston,Delaware.
Jan.1,18.51 1 tr
Ott RENT.— A LARGE 1101tNt ABOVE E
T. Taylor's rlolldng store, '2O 495Aet 2d storl

COrtief Centreand Maltantango street
Pottsville Apriktet, 15.51 IBS

I'OR RENT—HTTE SECOND STORY over I
Foster h C0..E1 Stine Store. Appleto-

EWEAug. 9.1551

GROCERIES, &e.
. _

MACKEREI., HEARIN.44 AND' cobrisit.
-100 Itbla. No. 1,2, and 1 Maidcer«l, in assorted

parka:en ; 100 Obis Netted liming and Codfish, and
300 Ibri. Dry Codfish in Slide, and fqr sale at the
Wholesale Grocery and Provision Roping, Silver Ter-
race Budd inae, Pottsville, by C. J. DOIOONS, Art:April17, 1852. 16-It
401:16IARS.—I00 llbds. Porto Rica and NiI!W Orleans
ildagars, extra quality, for rate at Philadelphia
Wholesale prices. al Silver Terrne Grocery and Pro-
vasion Rooms. Pottsville, by

C. J. DOBBINS, 141.
16.11Apr1117,1351.

13Al1SINS, IRAISIIII.S.-1.5a Rotes Minch and
11121uster Raisins, beat brands for sale very cheap

at liter Wbolesale Grocery and Provision Roriins, Sal-
yer Terrace Guildinge, Pottsville, by •

J.C.
April 17.1832

giItUSIIMD MVUAK:— ttal Shit. baud and
klernshed gugar, best quaitties, for PM le cheap at the
Wholesale rirocery and Provision Rooms Silver
Terrace flaildlngs:Puttsville,

U. J. DoBRINs, Aset.
164(April 17,1852

trio COUNTRY STORER EEPIERS.—A large In-
Ivoice ofBlack and G.een Teas from New York,

for sale very low by J. M. SCATTY & SON.
Match6, 1652. , 10-If

MACKEILEL,SHAD,CODFIRII, If Constanily onhand and forSALMON. waleby ,HERRINGS, .1. PALMER! & Co., MarPORK. k.t !Imp! Wharf,HUM AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIASHOULDERs,
LARD AND CHEESE. i

Muth G,LE1.54. 10-3 n
JUST twelve,'a anticline ankle or (keen Apples,

IWO Mines, for Steu ingand Dakint purposes,
der Peas, .

White Means and Peas cheap. for sale al.SILLYMAN & SHIPMAN.
tuffMirth 6.1652

IDRIME English Dairy Cheese, Soya r fluted Ilains,1 Mess Mackerel in Kits and quarter 111,14 and by the
pound ; Also, Freah salmon;

Yeast Powders.an article that is cheap and war-ranted togive satisfaction. if not it can he n•turned.
illenoine Essence or Coffee ;

New Crap N. 0. Sugar ;

Levering's superior Syrup fifolagaga ;-

N. 0. Molasses (or Saltine. new crop. •
SILLYMAN &

in-ttMarch a, 1e52..
CIALTI SALTS! SAILT!!!--c.,000 tiatio
Aniadtpool Crntind. (or Ground Alum) 3,000 du
.itsbton'a tine. 10,000 bushel.' Turk's Wand, 14,000 14
and tO lbs. Dairy Dais. Constantly on hand and fur
sate loW, in lots to snit purchaarry. by

ALEN:ANHI R HERR.,
bupotterand Whntesale.Dealer In Salt, No. 39 South
Wharves, Yhiladelphia

Fob. 7. 1632 G.6111
LlNGliabilli lilitiAlit'AeiT, TEA-- .
.1.4 Avery superior ,ariirle or Black Tea
tutreceived and fur 'Me, by .

J. M. BEATTY Sr SON.
et ISM ii.tfE;!!lirt=

AIOCUA COFFEE—A stiPEllitift,RTlCl.F. OI
genuine Mocha Coffee, juxt recef ed from New

Yoik. by . J. M. BEAI7I' tic HON.
Pounille, May 21,-18.51 24-tf

lisittK. Dried iiillol and ritlltiff, JUNI toNeelved andfor Nab. by J. M. IigATTV & SON.
Nov. 22, ISSI: 47-if

•

IP'IRAS—Very rtauire CINEMA' and TEAd
for rale by , J. M. REATTY gc 80N

March 29.1851 .3-if
"IXTRA Cairene Flour, a pima article, for ule
J by J. N. BEATTY do SON.
Nov: 22, 1851. 17-tf•

•10. BUIL& ONIONS, for wanting, purefialed by
ibusbel—also for gala by tbe quart at. •

R. HANNAN'S.
Mareb 27, IBM . 13—
ADIESO AND GENTLEMEN'SRubberIndia

idelaadals—a ,capital article for wetand damp wea-
iber. Also, Ladies' arid Gentlemen'sGardening andWorking Glove., Nursing Cups, Finger Snails,
Just received and for sate at BALANNAN'S

Cheap Indli Rubber Store.
Marchr41859

NOTICES.
...trosetoncomp";April 12,1852,NOTICE is hrrreby R iven that a generalof the Stockholders and Loanbolders of the hciu -,1,*.1till Navigation will be held at their office, No.'4;WA.J.NMT. Street. If hitadelphla.on TUEctbAY,o,4"eleventhday of May. l&Mat II o'clock in the meming, for the purpose oftaking such order as maypear to them to be expedient for carrying into edenthe:provisions ofthe Act fur the protection of it„„ F,"4Creditors of the Schuylkill Navigation Comp", 412,- •passed the 7th day of April. A. D., 1851, and for tietransaction of any other buslneaa that , may then 2 ,1there be brought before them.

F. PRALEY, Presigem. exet

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership betet oZ;
existiog between Peter F. Ludwig, Wm. h. Arm.. MF;r.ner and Peter Miller. trading under the firm or ptTElt F. Lomat° & for the manufacture oftm4.area powder, has this day, lune 20, 1531, heirs `,

calved by mutualconsent. The business will be
'led by PETER FAUDWIb.

April 17, 1854.

The autscrlbers have formed a Cn-partnerahlp
drr the name and style of PIiTER F. LCue•ru
fur the manufacturing of blasting powder, near Crw !Rehm, SchuylhiltCuunly.

' PETER F. LUDWj
PETER-MILLER,.

16 St•M==
A UDITILLIVS NOTlCK.—theunder,lgned,A,rt (Elite, appointed by the Court' of Common Pithnri4eltuyintll County. to dint:Unite the balance Mt, ~4;7

oev in the bands of 111111.1111 01311 en and 4,1,4 • _.:l-10
Wilt len, Administrators of the' Estate of Audrey ,
O'Brien, deed ,to and mincing the proem entitled% -
the same, wilt attend for that purpose at his
Centre Street. ire the iterough orPoitsville, on ran.DAY, the '27th day orApril, A. 8., WA. at 4 o'clock'P. lki, of said day. JOAN P. TIOBABT,AniIm,r . '

April 10.1553•15 30'
• - ,n issiii.ooplre.—The Partnership

elh.thte between the imbacribere, under the IlesIlStptEr & Pore, Motives's Dealers, was dItSAVedthe =llnt. or MARCH last. by moms, ennseat._ th,
Arcou MS of the non have been placed in the lianas tiOA MUM. Cil IRISIti A N, for collection, Inwhom lie„,
iddetitett will please make payment without. del, -44pod tWise , having claims against the, tate him
Present them to hint for settlement.Aacconotst,,,Paid in due, scaiinn to Air. Chrisman arl be placed ti
die hands dr an Attorney, and suits brought for then
tltcovery: EOM; E ORM lit

PRANK POTT "4'"'
April 10..1550

I)tlikide NOTICE.--Th.. Compd.-owner" 01 ,schnylkill County hereby give entree to the la, i-

-

able inhahitania of raid county that they will !meetal
theft (Afire, In Piaboville, on MONDAY. the 19th day
of April. 1552, between the bourn off) A. Ai. ;obi I
o'clock; P. M., for thepurpore ofhearingspi,„l 4 wi,, ..regard to additional aNansamenta Walk nit prup.qty, to
accordanie with the. Act al Asnenally, and make awl.abatements as may be comae:red ifecesmary and .in.
per. The Aagetions of the rteveral &strict' in tat
County ate require 4 to attend at the name time aaa
place, MICHAEL FRITZ,

..- . THOMAS FOSTER,
GEORGE HARTLEIN, -

COlllllliP9iCIOM.
Commissioners' Orrice. -1 15-24Pottnville, April 10, 1.5.52. c

DROPOSALS FOIL COAL.—OFFICE OF re,
I Guadiana of the Poor. No a. North eleventh suite

Sealed proposal.. will be receIVNI at this tidier, in-
til Monday the 31st flay of May ne•t.at o'eloci,i
P.M for supplyinir the Philadelphia Alms Haut%
Markley. with Two Thousand Tone White , Ash At.-
throeite Coal, to lie delivered on, the Mutt Must
Wharf, Schuylkill •

The Co,il to be free from Slati; dust and all nibs)
impurities:. to be broken soil screened; prepared (,), -
immediate nee, and weighed under the Inspectiessi
the Steward

Three Hundred Tons to be delivered on or I,i6q.
the first day of July neat ,L three hundred lona co ct
before the brat day of Auglist ; the balance (humor
hundred tons, on or before the first day of "Octaber

Hy Order of the Hoard.
MICHAEL DAY; President.

COLLHOIM M. DERISIUS:R• t'eC'Y•
April:l, 1651. 149 t

NOTICE:.—In tae Court of Common Pleat ot
Schuylkill Courtly.

Samuel Sillyman
vs. OfDei. Term lesi,N, 4cri it

Charles Bennett,
J. S. Struthers I

er. ;Of Dec. Term 1851-101
Charles Bennett, I

Same
vs. Of Dec. Term 18a1-45 ,

•

THE undersigned. Auditor.appoirded by the Ceie
of ConimonPleas, of Schuylkill Count. to make do
tribution of the fund In Court, will attend at hit tit
five in Centre Street, lathe .tor gh
MONDAY. the 1911, day of April, 18.52, at 10o'flpei
Al'lh.. when and where all persons intereeted (it

attend. JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
April 3. 1552. 14-31*

NI 'Tic i4.—Thellirm lof WEoT & Col ot lON
IN Feb. /14t-, diseolved. The. betineb.9 NIIi to
oetiled by either of Ihr undersigned.

WM. WET. Jr,
.

" SVM. P. COX.

CO-PARTNERSUIP.—The subscribers hese el.'
tried into Co-paiinership undsr ,the flint nr W,i
RL•KIaT.IN & COI, and will continue the sale %sit%
shipment of Coal from 'Wharf N0.2, Richmond
lice Street. W NI.

.INO. R. HILARISTON,
*WM. P. vox.

April 3,1852. 14-3 t ,

NI°Tier, IS hereby giiren that Jacob 51- La:
IN no longeracting an my /Wont. All persons tow,
tog ilieuiselve• indebted to the said Jacob M. Lan,
an lily Agent. in Iniok%arcount, are Tenn...sled tonal,
payment di' such indebtedness to me, and all person
having Hanna, in like manner, Will present theta t.
Diefor settlement. All acrounta remaining nnowitlit
within piny days, n ill he placed in the hamlet al t
!moire for collectiun. J. M. WETHE.IIIII.

Feb. 27. ssns. 13 fit
-

subst4iber takes Hits °monist _l=l
Lr ly to inform the citizens of Pluesrove and vies.
ity, that he has been elected Justice of thePear.,
and that he, tins opened hie office in the house Lately
occupied by Henry W. Conrad, Esq.. deed., and
le prepareri.to do all officialsets honestly and faith-
folly. site& as collecting money, dm, as also,the
writing orieil kind of documents, such as Deeds,
Mortgages, Contracts, Agreements, Leases and Re-

ses, kc.,—all translations from or to the English,
French or Herman languages, &c.,—also will he an.
dertake all kinds ofland and other agencies, and err. A
form them faithfullyand honestly,

BRAND. -4*
March 27, 552.. 13.3 t
OTlUllti.—Estate of MARK 51E1.1.0rs.—Lettete
of Admlniettration having been granted by the

ftegiater of SchuylkillCounty. on the Estate of said
decedent. to the subscriber, liyhte In Tremont. sit '

persons indebted to said Estate will please toldte tm.
mediate pa) ownt,and those line log- claim., 1111 pre
sent them for settlement without delay. -T •

T. A. COIMUEY, Adndt.
March `2O, 15!.2 12-ft

N., OTICE.—A contemplated Matter in the bm,

I I netts ofMight & Pott. at the "Town hall Trot
Store," makes it necessary that allnersons Indrbod
to as for HIPTI liandiz.e, should call and pay the same
within sixty days. ItRiOIIT & PUTT.

Feb. 2S, 1552. 9af
. _ . .

riIINSOLUTION PARTNERSIIiP.-
I/The partnership heretofore existino between Jo.
.0.1-h M.Repelier and %VatterLawton, Coal Merchant.
ofPhiladelphia, trailing under Om flint of REPPLIN
& LAWTON, was dissolved by mutual consent on
31st of Jonitary, 1452. -Tlfe business of the late Gm
willhe settled up by Itisinfh M. Remitter.

I. JOSEPH M. REPPLIER.
WALTER LAWTON.

TILE ArrhaCHIRERS have formed a-Co partnerrbd
under the name and st vie O'FM% NCIS nACON !lc CO.
fpr the prosecution ofI he. W holesale and Retell ILtt
Oippinr,l, and, will continuo the huslnesor at the oil
proud 'recopied by Repplier LawtOn, No. 5:1 !Oink
Fourth '4lfeet:below Chesnut.

FRANCIS BACON.
WALTER LAWTON

Fki. 21, 1,152
ItTICULAIL NOTICE.-,The.:Wourttiert

I hereby give notice to all those eindebled toDim,
eithei by Book account. or Notea• to make payment,
on or before the 'first of March next. All those WI
neglect this notice. nom expect to pay costs. As dit
pattnerehip expires In a *short time. It is Important
that theaffairs of the firm should he settled op m
speedilvas posnible. STICIrrEit ESTERIS

Jan. tr. 18.52. 4-If '

NOTICE.—LABORERs. MINERS AND DTillnits. who wish to pIItCIIZISe iota in Trevorion,
private axle, will finnan Acent on the Prembee, ono
the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad all
Ire taken in payment of lota. flue half the wager 4
t he lithorere will headvaoced in cash. 3'

H.4II.ItOYD, Alen!
ti-ifED=

IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAI. HISMPit
m.nl No. has been .made by ,the Directorfr.l

I,l4.mning County Mutual Insuranre Company, ore
Premium notes In force, on Ott 2.5th day of April VA
and early payments of thesante are particularly
ed. that the Cililllll ofsafferers.may be promptly pad

JNO. CLAYTON.
Receiver for the County ofCchuyilltlll

Pottsville July- IS, 1851

PUBLICATIONS, &c.
DICK'S IYORKS—complete edition: A fev

comea of these justly celebrated works, just tr•
ceived and for sale to only V. Also

ooliPouliti's Animated Nature, 4 volumes houud,ie
2, full of plates, 0n1y.413 75.

The Nile How, a splFndidly ilhotrpted work,only
42; justreceived end for sale by O. BANNAN.
_April 17, 1851. In—-
*LA ILK'S COMMENTARY, ONLY sll.—Tit
/subscriber has joltreceived Clark's Continektair.

beautiful print, 4 volumes °et Ivo, at the low rate si
411—a fine opportunity. for Chore abode:tire th kr it'
valuable work, to procure a copy. B. HANNAN.

td-Also„Crtruprettenszve :Uanguentary.B vols.-910 Su
Patrick, Lowthe,&c.. Commentary, 4 vole.-96 Sd
April.l7, Mt. 14—

!UST RECEIVED:,—
• Putonnen Library—eontalning Ilood's own Sele,
tiara,

Count Monte Leoneor the Spy in Society, Wanthe
French of U. De St. Georges, with elegant Mors.
tuns. ,

. „

Ge isrude Leslie, or the Queen's Vengeance—anis•
tereeting leaf from the Owe 01 Queen Matt'',

navel's Clifre—hy the author ornate the Avenr.
First and Trite Imve—by prate Sand.
The Tutor's Ward. just iulhltshrd by the Author gi

WeyLtrii Skstchra,..tr..
Datien, or the riferrtuttit Prini.e,.a rhetorical R.

mime—by Eliot. Wharburier.
The nee ofSunshine—by Em, fenthorees cifthe SW-

den Aunt. Sr, Fur gale by B. HANNAN.
aterrh O. 1954. •

k 4 41AMBRUS, PAPERS FOR THE PEopLE.
J— A capital IVOfk, I Volume issued every l"

Inanity. at only 45 rents a volume—publlsbed b!
W illiam & HubertChambers. of Ow Edinburg loursal,
jinu published and fur sale by i R. BANNAN.

April 3, Mt.. ' 14—
A NEW and beentifui Map or the *hilted Sille,"

.exhibiting ite Work, or Internet enturnuhleatwo•
wiles derol,o the Continent. arc., &e., showing 10,
V,fleada and the Nand of ir.tana—furi schati ls and pr''
vale instruetton—jtiet pnbiiehed-:-for NOP by '

B. BANNAN.
If--April 3, .1851..

AR( ilPlECT,coniaining OS iv"
I. nal derlgnafar Pommes. Villas, Wubilitisn 'pro

eentes, Ste., accompanied by exptairstiOns, ripecreo-
limn. estimates an./ elabbrate detairtt„,..:prepsred er
pressty for the use OfProjectors andMiran,throuitt
out the United Staten,by Samuel Sio.te,
Publis had in numbers. and far sale by.

B. ifAlkiNer.
A eupy,of thirinfork ought to be In the WWI 4

every Afe bitect and Builds sin the country.
March S. 1554. 10—

FREsii IM POIETILD, primeand reliable Hot'
LAND GANDEN ',FADS, for nit atilut office of to

Leashttkuria..(Lightboisse—Cerman paper.), 010"
street, opposite the TownMll, Pottsville. .

ir). All amities vewarranted to be what they are rs .
seated ti o a..

Feb. 28, 1852
INDIA UVUSSR AIR nil:ie.—A limo Vl*.
Aty Just cenetved sod for sale, whOtesale and retail
at - B. fIa.NNAN'd

Cheap Fancy and Variety ant.
Mareit 27, Int IS—


